
Mrs. Lillian Ashley Turnbull De-

scribes Early Love Affair

with Noted Turfman

RECALLS MARRIAGE CONTRACT

Estate Attorneys Make Vigorous

Attack on Statement That
Agreement Was Signed

kept a secret except from the servants
and tho employes? liow dirt he rec-
ognize you as his wife?"

"Well, be told the waiter to give Mrs.
Baldwin anything she wanted."

\u25a0•Was tho waiter a negro?"
"Many of his hotel employes were."
"Was tho waiter?"
"Perhaps ho was. 110 was a dark

man."
"Do you know any person else in tho

hotel besides the negro waiter to whom
he declared you to be his wife?"

"I can't state any one in particular,
except the employes and the friends of
Mr. Baldwin."

"Name tho people you met in San
Francisco."

"1 was there such a Short time that I
hardly met any person."

"Did you meet any one there whom
you now remember as having seen
there?"
"I can't remember."
"You met only the servants, then?'

t "I don't remember."
"Did it not strike you as Strange

that he told you your marriage should
he kept secret and then disclose it to
the negro servants?"

"You overestimate tho secrery im-
posed, Mr. McNab. Ho wanted it kept
out of tho newspapers. And he did
not wish his daughter, Anita, to know
it."

"She was living at that time in the
same hotel?"

"I did not know it, then."
"Did you not know that Baldwin

was a news feature of San Francisco?"
"No."
MAJtKIAGE AND THE ITEWSPAPKHfI
'..'.Did you not know that the news-

papermen of San Francisco were a;*

enterprising in the search of news as
are these gentlemen sitting here?" and
he waved his hand toward the press
representatives.

"I don't know much about news-
papers," declared Mrs. Turnbull. -. •

"Did you tell any one about your
marriage?"

"1 knew no one socially there."
"Did you inform anybody in any

way?"
."I wrote to several girl friends

about it."
McNab wanted to know who they

I were. Mrs. Turnbull remembered with
difficulty that one was a Miss Grace
Ormsby of Winchester, Mass. Another
was Miss Laura Wilson of Abdullah
Park, Cynthiana, Ky. Mrs. Turnbull
declared that when sh<> learned that
she was a mother, yet not a wife, she
felt great shame and also lost all of
her friends.

"I think I also wrote to Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, the friends with whom I
had made my hombe, that I had been
married," she said.

"Where are they now?"
"I don't know. 1 have not h<\ir<i

from them nor seen them lor years."
She also said that later she had told

a Mrs. Marjorie Holmes, whom she
had met at Arcadia and who now is
supposed to reside In Monrovia, that
she was Baldwin's wife.

Mr. Grant, her attorney, said Mrs.
Holmes will appear as a witness.

"When, you and Baldwin were at
Arcadia," queried McNab, "did he tell
anybody there you were his wife?"

"He told the coachman."
"A negro?"
"Yes."
"Did you not think it odd that it was

always to colored people to whom he
acknowledged you to be his wife?
Where is that coachman now?"

"I don't know."
"Have you hoard from him re

cently?"
"Yes, a few weeks ago."
"Has he been subpoenaed as a wit-

ness?"
"I don't know."
Mr. Grunt interposed.
"He'll be here in court, Mr. McNab,"

he said.
"I thought so," remarked McNab.
"And there will be some white wit-

nesses here also," announced Mr. Dock-
weiler.

"They'll be needed," said Mr. Mcln-
erny.

MARRIAGE roNTBACT QUESTIONED. ..
MVXab turned his ciuestioning back

to the time the marriage contract is
alleged to have been made.

"At the time of the contract you say
you made with Baldwin did you know
whether Mrs. Baldwin was living?"

"I don't know."
"Ifshe were dead he would not have

need to tell you that he was divorced.
You never asked about your predeces-
sor?"

"No."
"Well, Mrs. Turnbull, I think we'll

have to put you in evidence as a scien-
tillc example of tho absence of wom-
an's curiosity," McNab remarked with
sarcasm. "To how many negroes were
you 'introduced as Baldwin's wife?"

"It might have been one or a scries
of negroeH."

The caso then was adjourned until j
10 o'clock this morning.

LOVETT OPPOSES
CONTROL BY U.S.

Harriman's Successor Says Let
Stock Speculators Take

Care of Themselves

MORGAN MAN CONTRADICTED

S. P. Head Says He Welcomes
Federal Supervision but Not

of Shares and Bonds

[Associated Prc-iil
MOW YORK, Dec. 21.—Robert B.

Lovett, successor to Edward H. Marrl-
man as president of tho Southern l-'a-
«:tio and union pacific railroads, told
the railroad securities commission to-
day that he was in lavor of federal
supervision of railways, but questioned
the wisdom of or the necessity for fed-
eral laws to govern the issue, of railroad
securities.

Tho present status of the railroads,
harassed on all sides by conflicting
State laws, was bad, Mr. Lovett said,
but a further conflict of state and fed-
eral laws was a possibility from which
he hoped to he delivered.

Judge Lovett's testimony was in di-

rect opposition to that of Francis Lynde
Stetson, counsel for J. P. Mrogan &
<'0., and rated one of the foremost cor-
poration lawyers of the country. When
the latter was on the stand last week
he told the commission that rales were
• 'I' purely local interest, and he would
prefer to see the great railroad sys-
tems ended at state boundaries, them
to Connect With other systems, rather
than to have them come under federal
control.

Judge Lovett did not see that rates
had anything to do wtih dividends In
actual practice, or that the government
should have any concern In what kind
Of railroad securities the public bought.

In twenty-five years' experience he
had not met with an instance in which
rates had been changed to affect Inter-
est payments or dividends, Judge Lov-
eti said. Therefore, there was no i 1
for regulation of securities as a cpntrol
of rail's. As for thep üblic, he said, as
long as the individual was left free to
: i \u25a0 i ulate as he chose in wild-cat snares
lie need not be specifically protected
from the railroad.

T. R.'S FREE RIDES ON ONE
RAILROAD WORTH $75-000

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—A fight

will be made by Representative Ralney
of Illinois . bring the question of for-
mer president Roosevelt's traveling
expenses squarely before congress. One
of the stockholders of the Southern
railway today wrote Mr, Knin.y that
if Mr. Roosevelt had paid for all the
transportation furnished him on his
orders, it would have cost him $73,000
on that line alone.

BOARD OF WORKS REFUSES
EASEMENT COST FOR SEWER

Water Must Take Natural Course
in Country Club Park

Believing the Country Club park is
exorbitant in its demand for $5175 for
:i 20-foot easement for storm sewer
purpose! across its land, the board of
publio works will build the storm
sewer without buying the easement
and dump tho water down on the
property of tho County Club park, let-
ting it take its natural course through
the Arroyo do la Brae.

The city wanted the right to lay a
storm drain through the property of
tin1 Country Club park from Oramerey

place to the Arroyo do la Sacatela, a
distance of about 1300 feet, and sup-
posed It could have the right of way
for nothing, or at most a nominal sum.

Tlie city engineer told the board that
it was evident the Country Club park
Intended to construct a atorm drain
tlie entire distance of its property be-
cause a. section of 360 feet was con-
structed a little more than a year ago
at a cost <>l $7 a foot, which would
have made tho improvement cost about
Sls.iki". Now that the city intends to
construct the sewer tho Country Club
park wants to be paid.

ALARM FELT OVER FATE
OF SCHOONER ST. DENIS

Steamer Aymerie from the Orient
Passes Ship's Boat

and Wreckage

VICTORIA, R C, Dec 21.—Tho
steamer Aymerie, from tho Orient,
passed a ship's boat, bottom up, on
Thursday last in 4<1.44 north, 15G.24
west. H was a clinker-built, wood
boat, the' paint mostly washed off, the
.side stovu in, and the stern sub-
merged. More wreckage was passed
the following day.

Some alarm is being felt here for the
safety of the schooner St. Denln, which
left Victoria November 21, bound for
Salina Cruz, via f^os Angeles, and Is
overdue. She was loaded with coal.

Tlie officers, of the steamer St. Denin
were:

Thomas O. Davis, master; J. C.
Could, first mate, F. Weighton, second
mate; A. C. Dupeck, Chief steward;
William Dodds, chief engineer; Archi-
bald street, second engineer; Ed Hun-
ter, third engineer; Fred Motley, cook;
Qeorgc tvanson, assistant; Capt. Mu-
hall and W, Teellng, purser.

WANTS ACTION ON REPORTS
WASHINGTON, Dee. 21.—A resolu-

tion calling for a rule to bring the
Balllnger-Plnchot committee's reports
before the house of representatives for
debate in January was offered today
by Representative Hitchcock <>f Ne-
braska. It provides that all reports
shall be placed before the house on the
last Tuesday in January for debate and
action in accordance with the recom-
mendatlons they contain.

CITY TO ALLOW TEN YEARS
TO PAY SEWER ASSESSMENTS

A means of building sewers that
probably will allow of the construction
of the Alameda storm drain and r)ther

large drainage Bystemt which have
bron turned down before liiis been dis-
covered by the city engineer's offlce.

The new plan is to construct these
sewers under the provisions of the
bond act Instead of by demanding- cash
payments. The city attorney has ruled
that when a storm sewer costs more
than 50 cents a front foot the bond
porvislons of the Vrooman act can bo
employed, and the hoard of public
works instructed the engineer to pre-
sont all future storm sewers under the
bond act.

This means that property owners will
have ten years In which t.> pay their
pewer assessments instead of having to
pay in cash at once, and much of thf*
opposition to storm drains will be with-
drawn.

SANTA FB HOLIDAY KATKS

Tlio Santa Fe will sell holiday ex-
cursion tickets at one and one-third
lares for the round trip between all
stations on its linos where the one-
way faro is 110.00 or less, Tickets on
sale December Ti>\. :uth. 2,'itli. 26th, SOtti,
81st, 1910, and January Ist, lm. 1914..
Final return limit January \i, lOU. xxx

CORONER'S JURY SAYS BLOW
OF ROBBER KILLED CAHEN

Inquisitors Decide That Beating
Brought on Apoplexy

The coroner's Jury holding an Inquest
yesterday afternoon Into tlie death of
Martin Cahen, who was found robbed
and dying In a vacant lot back of the
Ems hotel on South Olive street Mon-
day night, returned c verdict that

| death was caused by pulmonary apo-
plexy, induced by a blow delivered by
the men who robbed^Cahcri.

According to Dr. George W. Camp-
bell, who performed the autopsj Tues-
day afternoon, any blow which might

have been dr llvered had nothing to do
with the death. In his opinion Cahen

dying when the robbers dragged
him Into the vacant lot and robbed
him.

The coroner's jury, after going into
all probable tli 'leu, dei Ided that
Cahen would not have died of the
apoplexy unless a Bevere blow had
been delivered. Though the autopsy
failed to show an injury which in the
opinion of r>r. Campbell would bring

death, tho coroner's jury believed the
fatal blow was dealt behind the left
ear, where there was a swelling.

Private services were, held over the
body at Robert L. Qarrett's undertak-
ing establishment yesterday afternoon.
The body was cremated.

3 VACANCIES IN WATER
COMMISSION DUE SOON

Appointments Will Give, Mayor j

Alexander Control of
the Board

Ono of the most Important duties
that will devolve on Mayor Alexander
next year will be the appointment of
three members uf the water co*nmis-
sion. The terms of John It. Mathews
and John 11. Norton expire in about)

two weeks, and W. V. Stephens, pres- i

Ident of tho board, will resign befure
he goes to congress March 4.

The importance of tho situation is
due to tho fact that the three new
appointments will put the control of
the water board entirely under the
present administration, as three mem-
bers constitute «. majority of the
board. One of the men to bo appoint-
ed must also be suitable to act as
president of the board, a position that
pays $3,000 a year and requires practi-
cally all the time of the man who oc-
cupies the pcsitlon.

Major 11. T. Lee and R, F. Del Valle .
will he the holdovers on the board. |
Major Lee was appointed to the board
by Mayor Alexander.

Two appointments must also be made
on the library board. The terms of \V.
C. Patterson and I. B. Dockweller will
expire February '20. Mr. Patterson was j
appointed by Mayor Alexander to fill.
the unexptred term of H. W. O'Melveny [
and may be reappolnted, but there is
no close harmony between Mr. Dock-
weller and the present administration,
and Mr. Dockweiler expects to become
a private citizen aft.]- February 20.
He lias been on the board for many
years, having been reappolnted every
time his four year term expired, and
he has been a controlling force in tho
library work.

The term of P. 11. Laubrrshimer on
the civil service commission will ex-
pire February !' and a, new man must

be selected by the mayor to tako his
place,

VALUES ESTATE AT $30,000
Letters of administration in the es-

tate of Carl A. Jewell, who died Mon-
day as tho result of an automobile ac-
cident in Sunset boulevard recently,
were asked in a r itition filed in the
probate court yesterday by his widow,

Mrs. Blanche Eleanor Jewell. The es-
tate, one-half of which is realty. Is
valued at $30,000.

News of the Courts

APPELLATE COURT WILL
PASS ON FIGHT FILMS

Tribunal to Consider Validity of
Ordinance Barring Depic-

tion of Fistic Bouts

To test the ordinance by which it was
made unlawful to exhibit in Los An-
geles county the moving pictures of th(

I Jeffries-Johnson fight at Reno, Nov.,

July 1. the matter will he taken to the
\u25a0 < ii \u25a0 appeal by :i writ of habeas
i orpus.

This is tho result of B. A. Byrne and
K. (•. Talbott being .'barged with crlm- i
inal conspiracy against the morals of

jthe public by the alleged attempt to
[show thi film "i the tight at Arcadia

August 20.
Their i aaes have been in the courts

for months, several continuances being
granted b a demurrer to the com-
plaint against Byrne was tiler! in the
superior court. Judge Davis yesterday
ovomilod the demurrer and called th>;

for trial.
Both the district attorney and the

attorney representing Byrm desire to
| test tie onstitutlonaltly "i the coun-

tneasure, and so the trial was post-
. poned until January j:;. Meantime the
matter will be taken to the court of
appeal, and if that tribunal upholds i

Davis in declaring the law valid |
\u25a0 the cu.se will be tried. The action
against Talbott, involving the same j
question, also was continued to the
same date.

If the case goes to trial It is possible
that the pictures will be shown In the

! court room for the enlightenment of
the jury which must determine wheth-
er they are detrimental to morals.

I James J. Jeffries, one of the principals
in the light, was in the court room
yesterday, ready to be called as a wit-
ness had tho trial been begun.

ACCUSED FORGER OF $10

CHECK PLEADS GUILTY

The two criminal departments of the
superior court were busy yesterday
morning with various minor actions.

J. H .Morse pleaded guilty to forging
;i check lor $10 and will bo sentenced
Saturday. The same date was set for
the sentence of George L. Okamato, a
Japanese who admitted that he had
embezzled $60.65 from his employer,
Louis Lipschutz. Kdd Randolph, who
is charged with issuing a check when

he had no funds in the bank, was ar-
raigned and will enter his plea today.

J^sse Thatcher or' Glendora, charged
with an assault with a deadly weapon
upon G. K. Epperson, a fellow towns-
man whom he accused of aiding his son
in an elopement, was permitted to
plead guilty to simple assault, a fine
of $r>u being imposed.

Juan and Balentlne Reyes, brothers,
charged with an assault to murder
Juan P. Valdez, pleaded not guilty and
will be given trials January 20.

$30,375 DAMAGES ASKED
FOR LOSS OF BOY'S HAND

The suits of John W. Fisher arid hla
son. Alfred Fisher, 10 years old, for
damages of $30,.'!75 from the -Los An-
geles-Paciflc Railway company, grow-
ing out of the boy's hand being cut off
by a oar of the defendant corporation
at Sawtelle September ti, 1809, were be-
gun yesterday before a jury in Judge
McCormick's department of the su-
perior court. The boy wants $25,000 for
the loss of his hand and the lather asks
$5875 for being deprived of his son's
services.
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WOMAN OISGLOSES
BALDWIN'S CAREER

(Continued from rage (inn

3

•^xSr^SosnrOny Goods Snur

STOKE OPEN THIS EVENING. Also Friday and
Saturday Evenings

American Express Branch Office on the Main Floor
\u25a0 .

$12.00 to $15.00 tf»7 C/\
Peter Thompson Suits .. M» * •**V

No more sensible, serviceable, comfortable or economical dress for
the school girl. This offering makes it unexpectedly easy for you
to give the girl a gift worth having.

10, 12 and 14-year sizes in cream, red, navy blue and black
serges and cheviots. *

14 and 16-year sizes, in white brilliantines.
All daintily trimmed in contrasting colors.

(SECOND FLOOR—ALSO REAR ELEVATOR.)

*\u25a0* < t\ IgP C This is an all-the-year-round toy store. We plan
IV/ I O o have well assorted stocks AFTER Christmas. So,
even up to Christmas eve, you may depend upon finding an enor-
mous variety.

A few suggestions:

Iron furniture sets—one settee, two Allboys ami girls' books in sets—The
chairs and a table—excellent lawn fur- Motor Hoys. Motor Girls, etc.—sl a set
nlture— a set. j. of 4. Usually 50c each.

Christmas tree ornaments of every | Wooden wheelbarrows with remov-
descrlption, 15c to $3 a box of v dozen, able sides, 75c to $1.

Candles, liie. a box. ( Shoo Flys, neatly • upholstered and
Snow, sc, 10c and 15c a pkf?. ; strongly made, $1.25 to $4.
Tinsel stars, $1 and $1.50 dozen. , Velocipedes, $1.50 to $20.
Tinsel, 25c to 75c ii bolt. < Tricycles, $6,50 to $20.
Iron stoves complete with cooking' Large pedal engines with bell, whis-

utensils, 50c to $25. | tle« and steering wheel, $17.50; extra
Mechanical train sets of every dc- large slse, $24.50.

srrlrtion. Some with engine, tender, Steel express wagons, 23c to $2.25.
tw.i cars and plenty of track for us Automobiles, fully equipped, $4 to $.'iO.
little •as 7."ic; others up to a. hundred Magic lanterns and moving picture
dollars. : machines, $1.50 to $50.

Klectrio train sets, $1.50 and higher. \ Mirroscopes, $2.25 to $7.50.
rfeparato engines with tenders—en- Mechanical toys of many sorts—

glnea have oil tempered springs and tomoblles, funny clowns, balky mules,
lathe-tun ed wheels—others with steam; bucking bronchos, dancing men, etc.,
power—s4 to $12.50. . 36c.

Signal system and station houses, PMreboats, submarines, gunboats,
nome of which ring an alarm bell as; passenger boats, whales, lish, etc., at
(lain passes, $1 to $7.50. various prices.

(FOURTH FLOOR—USK REAR ELEVATOR.)
- .- h

\

CONDENSED There's a long table under the main skylight
<TOR.IL NEWS on wl"ch y°u w'^ **nc dozens of useful gift
31 VMv&fi&TTa articles at surprisingly low prices—combs,
mirrors, buffers, nail brushes, hair brushes, hat brushes, whisk-
broom holders, powder boxes, cold cream jars, etc.

The genuine Phoenix mufflers the sort that fits perfectly when
old as well as when new— to $2.00. Some of silk; others of
mercerized cotton which will hold their luster tillworn threadbare.

Sterling silver mesh bags, with six-inch frames, hand-sawed in
handsome designs, and soldered links, specially priced at $25.00.

Children's $5 fur sets of gray Astrakan, $3.50. •
Misses' black fox sets at $15.00 and $20.00.

./..._
'

\u25a0

* J. W. ROBINSON CO.
235-239 South Broadway 234-242 South HillStreet

Woman s Power &k__
Woman's most glorious endowment is the power S^nfXvßfSSgi
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a Waggr 'Bj Htlßm '
worthy man. V\ jien she loses it and still loves on, >sPjl;
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony H;
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak- l^li^oaJCs~~~>
ness and derangement of her special womanly or- MHl|sSrfjgjlijflVuin.)
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of ffmfg|g|||agffek\\\\ra
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses SiilHßSSMMlflUUUk-
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,

SICK WOMEN WELL,
Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

-^rt^H?^"^ "S IH'SKilll° Sll tllat W(> ma-y Slve it. cur very best at-
J*&wr i"titi"ii. Drop in; you will find a tempting array c>£

J§§P^ seasonable Delicacies— Fruits, Cakes, Plum Puddings,
.nfflr Candies, <ti\ Tilings that are Indispensable at the festive se;i

mA son. WE SPECIALLY MENTION
RM I'l.lM Pl'DDlMi—"Own Make"— CHESTMJTS—Per 1" IS,.
Mlk Knglish style—
RB Xn. 1, •ioc, Xo. 2, 60r; No. 1, si en. Ni;W FABO PATES— lb 15c

PI Pud<ll hnV''P|n Ucansbht n«toc^ '>V™ XKW »"'««TKI. ilus-Per 1b..200
P luading- in cans in stock. Extra fancy , (Cr

,b ,o-ga MINX'K PIKS—"Own Make"—Thick, _.„___. -*1Mm generously filled—tho crust is lisiu i-ANf LAVKii kaisins—
pH and flaky—sura to please, you— I>er lb-> 10e, 15e; 2 for i!iv and 20c
Iff •aoh \u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0" FANCY LATKB BAIBINB—
p'jj MINCE MEAT—Vtry best by the In cartons. 1 lb.. Ise; 2 lbs.. 25<"
Co pound, per II \u25a0!<><\u25a0 5 lbs.. I,>i-
BtJ 3-lb. glass jars, "Oivn Pack". .6Sr \u0084,,.,„,., ... . „. ,11 VHVtX CAKE-'-Ow,, Make,- from

>«CIAI^-5-lb. box Ra1a1n..... 40c
K«] the finest ingredients procurable- FANCY ASSORTED CALIFUItM\Ira no leedi—per lb 15c 11SIITS — Crystutllzod appro-
fef;| ' SMITH'S "IIEST 81-EXD" COFFEE proprlate sift—l3ox of 1 lb., 2 lbs., a
Hil —Special Xmas offer, half pound l;'- an<l > lbs. each, per 1b.,..50«

m , extra -n-lth every trhPaTpou Pnl; rFTFRV Fine crtsp. > bunches
chase. or two and a half pounds cmirirwii—rine, crisp, a mmcueg.isc

|*M lor 80« CRANBERRIES— quart lse
•Pf MIXKD M'TS—Per 11) -JOe ORANGES —pyj 2 pound! :'."»\u25a0 Per doz., iso, \u25a0>()<•, •jje, xoc and 40a

H Local "Corn-Fed" Turkeys, per pound ... 35c
rfij OCR (3VARAXTEE QOES WITH EVERY Illlilt

jf^ WESCO CHOCOLATES —Hand dipped, the etinal of any 800 per *>O«»H" pound chocolutes In Loi Angeles, j.or pound - OOC

fvjj SHITB'S SPBOIAZ, CHOC- M...
__

._

-^i Walter ESHITBO"I \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"- IoC 12i6-2IBSO«SPRiNC&T>
nwiwffii*irTirfiiw -• mauiB67^

Qpen__ O^-

Crowds Buying Toys
—Old Santa Claus flying hither and yon, keeping things run-
ning right. It's a wonderful sight, this Third Floor at. Bul-
lock's. Today Should Be the Busiest Day Yet

A w^tL Cuch Wonder-

x ful Values in

f. •\u25a0•''•.\u25a0•.'•\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0"'/•';;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/ '\u25a0 -.';2 *^\ "!' --^ ii'sliip^'. Miir. \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0< >!"\u25a0 \u25a0

Rooks —Flying w *'\u25a0-'» »\u25a0»'•\u25a0-'" cui-i»tmaK ho^.
p-^wv^iv>j ij '">-) sllk ntockinsß, with ilHla solos

ami T\'itJ'! lu-ni tops,
T«V a question n. in an trie At SI.SO . P:ilr—Kayser Italian sIIk—its a question It, in all lilt ,t OOklng»; black and whito and

Southwest, there is such a coio

Christmas Book Store as at Ai $'i..">o '" S:t..in I'air—Pure silk
Christmas Look Store as at Rtuckings, hand embroiacred.
Bullock's —so helpful in every I'f>a"li''"l <'"\u25a0*\u25a0*"*•

way. \ \ *

—Books for men, women and chll- Cmnl/in(T InrliTPtl^
dren of every age. Hundreds ot V^lTlOKlllgJctLKt lls
them. *-*—All $1.50 Copyrights $I.IS —for every man.

All 75c Reprints 50c —See tho pmoklnj? jackets
—The flnent giflß of all ore Books. Main that urc being slmuil on
Floor, North ISullding. the Third Klunr at %\u25a0\u25a0> up to

$10. Beauties; superlative

lewelry—Hints BaiiSe. r,,,. M,n *.-,... n.so-. 1 J of splcmllJ German blanket

—galore in the Jewelry Sec- — ;° .... ' ""

tion, Main Floor, Front. Such /^* iftS for Men
splendid jewelry at sucli at- VJ i

tractive prices. —Ever and ever so many
-Hundrods have be n surprised at succestions in the MeiVs
thf quality and value. ', »*> , . .. ...

Br 'lips, Pins. Necklaces, Hat Store, section r. Alain
Pins, Bracelets, Fobs, Links, La Floor
Iaa11S^^r?b thtIn«fon'-t ,iv. jewrtry -Shirts. Hose. Ties, SuspenrJ-
uniil you. see what Bullocks has. era, Gloves and Handker-,, A chiefs.

1 'QunSDUn A Why not a Sweater Coat?
<J L or a Silk Muffler?
—name to conjure with in the —Over near the North 8u11d-... , • , J . . TU« ing Entrance, cross-aisle, are
handkerchief world. I lie smoking Sets In brass, and
year's sensatioh. other gift hints.
—Hand embroidered, all linen—» for —On the Third Floor—Ther-
si.oo. rnos Bottles, Steamer Rugs,
—A new shipment just received ai Bui- etc.A
lock's. . . . Bullock's Is aa great a gift
—It la olng on the wings of the wln«

stnrß for men is for women
Extraordinary valu.-. tor extraordinarily st.

.i . for men as tot women.
tiny gfta. ana cmmrcii.

I I H I A \u25a0 str .I w m M I \u25a0

f RiVERSiDE°POMONA\ 1
I ONTARIO and SAN BERNARDINO^ I

\u25a0B In adiliton to regular train service the .Salt I.sik** Koute operates ifi
ihiilv ntutor rar service hh follows] nfl

ijjj T.v. lioa Aiiß^les 9:.M A.M. Lv. San Bernardino ... 3:40 P, M. fcta
.tr, l'onuina 10:27 A.M. Lt. Colton 8:50 P. 51.
At. Ontario 10:42 A.M. lv.Riverside *:08P.M.

Ar.Colton 11:40 A.M. Lv.Pomona 5:02 P.M.M Ar. Ban Bernardino ...11:58 A.M. Ar. Los \iißrle» , 8:06P.M. fe'J
ma Hef^nlar tniin leaves I.os AnuH*'« at 8:85 a. in. and returns itt 7:10 1,4
|>1 p. in., maJUng; same stops, nufh trains connect at >San Bernardino P^Ma with eloetrlo line to and from Krdlandei. wM

I EXCURSION FARES EVERY DAY I
I^l To all a Iions nuDitMl. Tiokei \u25a0 and Information at clly otfirt*, t»oi p}l
I'l '. Spring Si,, anil Hot >t. Mation, I.os Anticlo. JB3

-M*s». Give This Couch

fJßkk $18-75
I/SmiLidnKFi&\£&®\ji%vijp B Fnr m•=•r I v <fnnMfejiiMiii.iiLi^A^.i^L^i^^^fiv/f rorra»i vy dJ"

\M^§"=- J^--^ *^Ss? g Genuine Leather Couch, solid

xT \f^^ oak frame, diamond tufted,

\^ So ljc j o^ carvec j feet> jsjow

you j^.jn*s IWiliniT^UT-^- T We,
Furnish bo-e?6 || rJDLA>---IJ-B*-A r̂mi Aawiwiw 1-urmsh
the Gn i «outh OUTFITTING CQH wn11'"* t|!f n°ir-

The ? of His Gift Answered
A V. M. i' A. membership will, plea so and b< of ti?e nr. entire year. I'hone

Homo 10*23, Pacific -Main 83S0. Tlckei mailed tor Xnms,


